# Jack Elliott Collection Parts Inventory Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number:</th>
<th>Koha K-Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Composer:</td>
<td>Casadura, Larry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Mojave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arranger:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts in Box Number:</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Measures:</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Piccolo (pic)
- Flute I (fl I)
- Flute II (fl II)
- Alto Flute (alto fl.)
- Oboe I (ob I)
- Oboe II (ob II)
- Oboe III (ob III)
- English Horn (eng.hn)
- E-flat sop. Clarinet
- Clarinet I (cl I)
- Clarinet II (cl II)
- Clarinet III (cl III)
- Alto Clarinet in E-flat (Alt.cl.)
- Bass Clarinet (bcl)
- Bassoon I (bsn I)
- Bassoon II (bsn II)
- Contrabassoon (c. bsn)
- Alto Sax I (alt sax I)
- Alto Sax II (alt sax II)
- Tenor Sax (ten. sax)
- Baritone Sax (bari. sax)
- Horn I (hn I)
- Horn II (hn II)
- Horn III (hn III)
- Horn IV (hn IV)
- Cornet I (cornet I)
- Cornet II (cornet II)
- Cornet III (cornet III)
- Cornet IV (cornet IV)
- Trumpet I (tpt I)
- Trumpet II (tpt II)
- Trumpet III (tpt III)
- Trumpet IV (tpt IV)
- Trombone I (tbn I)
- Trombone II (tbn II)
- Trombone III (tbn III)
- Bass Trombone (b. tbn)
- Euphonium I (Bari I)
- Euphonium II (Bari II)
- Tuba I
- Tuba II
- Timpani (timp)

Other instruments:
- Celeste (cel)
- Piano (pno)
- Harp I (harp I)
- Harp II (harp II)
- Organ (org)
- Violin I (vln I)
- Violin II (vln II)
- Viola (vla)
- Violoncello (vc)
- Doublebass (db)
- Full Score
- Condensed Score
- Piano Score
- Other score

Percussion (specify):
- (perc 1)
- (perc 2)
- (perc 3)
- (perc 4)
- (perc 5)

Inventory: _/__/__ by ________ Cataloged: _/__/__ by ________